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Aj0AX.d la the Chretta - Waahiog-
ion eomenoodeace imterday Preeidenl
Taft hai decided to appoint William

11. Levria, a negro, of Boatoe, lo be ae-

Msumi attorney general, and Cbai
Cottcnll. B negro of Toledo, O..

eoHeetor of coatoma ai Honolulu.
Lewia ia non aaartanl diatrid attorne)
lABaeton. The poaition to be given
Lewia ls said to be the bigbeai evei

leadered i negro aad in tba Depart-
uient <-f Jnettos be nill actaa tbe ra

,^rioi ofaooreeof white ofBoiabt, clerki
;.i.i Muptoyees. The aalai
l*r yeai. Bome other negroea appoint¬
ed by Mr. Taft are: J. C. Sapi<
Tenncaeee, register ol tbe treaaury;
Whitiiei.l M Kiolay, coUector ol cue-

loms, al Gewgetowo, D.C, and Henry
B. Jobnaon, register ol deeda lor the

Diatricl ol Oolorobia. Preeidenl Taft

and Attorney (.eneral Wi.kershan. are

said to have Bgreed upon the appoint-
.... ,,f Lewia forpurauanceofapoliey
that ai being vorked oul .>f aa broad
recognition of tbe colored race in fed¬

eral appointment- aa poBsible
BBBtant attorney general it will be nee-

essary to assign him to aome <>f the

most important legal work "f tbe gov-
ernment, and he will come in fiequent
oootad with aenatofe, represcntativea
aml others having businees with the dc-

partmeiit. This a.'.oii ol Preaident
Taft goea further in reeogoitiou ol the
negro race than any preeidenl ill bk>

tory. It is underetood thal the presi¬

dent intends 10 do still nn.ie for |the
race. This. of course, ia to aecure the

neafro rote ia the aeveral atatea in which
they bold the balance ol power.
M. Taft though he talks Other-
Wise is the ne.-t partuaii repuhh-
,an pulitieiun that evei OOOOpied the

White Hot

Si«.i;M-i.'--i.i' ltaly ia Bgain suffering
from the powera <>f nature. Ever since

tbe beginninf ol tbe Chriatian eia the
land of the Oawara haabeen the
simiUr couvulaioni in the -pe of

voleaaoa, ctoudbureta, burrioai -. etc

The beautiful ooaeti ol tbe ij ol

Naples and the tiulf olSalerni sd tbe
i.slan.lsof Isehia aud Pocida bave been
doraatated by a peculiar comhinatioai
Ot tbe eleinei.ts. The eXBCt number of

rietuni has not been learned, bul lt"1

ur more perished. The iiioiietarj loaa
is great. The diaaat ir appeara to bave
come in the form ol a cydone baviug
three ceoters, tbe firat over the island ol
Isehia, the second OVer the town of

Torre Del Greco on the eaal ol the Bay
of Naples. and the third BWeeping the
(iulf of Bolerno. Aocompanyini a cy¬

done were a ctoudburst, a tidal wave

and violetit eniptiona frum Mount

Vesuvius'and from a crater suddenly
opened on the siimniit ol the loog-ex-
-inct Muunt Epomeo, on the island ol
Isehia. In additioo lo tbe effi
the above dieturbancei cbolera ii

oanaing much anaiety iu different purt>
of ltaly._
That thi. "grandfathet clauae" con

atitutional amendment is valid was de¬
cided by the Oklahoma Btate Supreme
Ooorl yesterday. The COUrt held allO
thetbo spccial procedure under which
tho .illieli.lnieiit \sa- adopted l- \aii'..

all rotea nol east agaimrt the propoai-
tion being counted foi it, The "grand-
father elauae" providee thal no man

whoae grandfatbei conW nol vote can

.aereise tbe right ol franchiae. It will
thus .lisfianehise many negroea,
grandtathera vrere alavea. This naove-

lneiit, whieh was Brat inaugurated in
southern states. ia grndually spn
in other aediona of the country. Tbe
United Btatea Congreai al the
tbe civil v\ai mad. negroei arbo Imd

ju>t eenerged from cotton and com

rields votara. >' araa later aeen thal the
iiuivenieiit was prematurc and thal the
newly-made suffragans were not intelli-

geiit v.-teis. As time goea on il

otMniaf more .md more apparent that

igoorance and auffrage are iucompatt-
Lle.

_

A ooLOunc man ia in jail in Atlanta
charged with awindling, onaccountol
tbe peculiar enre foi blindneea wbich h<
ileiisd. ILs remedy conaiated in

drivinf, a ta.k into tbe back poitiun u(

a blmd nogro'a *Lull and ebargiog
t2.b0 for the operation.

MtMnths ot the Woman'i Christian
Teanperanea Union al BwngBan, Md..
are a.. tatmg tO inerchants tO VOte for

lOOal optioti under tlmit tO diaCOntinue
deahaf with them. aferchanta claim
tbat before they will be dictated t.. they
wiHquil busioeas, afcavery having beeu
abohahed ball a centurj -

Thk dei... New York >tau

are dated irrei the proapecta of victor) j
il the nevt ei..lii'H. winie the ripubil-!
cans are corrtspondtugU depraeeod. >'.

(

.MM.r.Tbe lattcr party ha«* Mr. Rooae-
rell to carry and h« in beeoming a very
heavy load.

FBO-J WASHINGTON.
Following a long conference with

Preaidenl t'aft, Senaiton M. Cullom, of
[llitioia, to iy declared that he held a

topeful view of general republican
pro"pecta in the storm-tossed campaign.
Coltom expressed the belief that tbe

Ie of public sentinlent ia now favor-
able to bia party. '"Do you believe
tbat the Illinois republicans will get
through without a loss?" wai asked.
"Wemay lose one or two congressmen.
but it depeoda on the drift. The drift
is now toward the republican side."
This is considercd by democrata aa

favorabb* to their party.
A letter written by Preaident Taft to

a woiild-he-member of the tariff board,
which beeame pnblic today expresses a

deterniinatiofl to makr that body non-
iii. Tbe name of the man to

whom the letter was addressed was not
diacloaed. It beeame known, however,
thal lie bad applied for a place on the
tiie tarill board and Urged, M I QU_i-
fication aeparete from bis knowledgcof
ihe tariff, ibe fact. tbat he had perform¬
ed valuable serviees for tbe republican
party. [n replying Preeideut Taft t<»ok
occaatoo to declare that politics would
cul DO ligure in the matter, and tbat
tbe requeeta on the part of candidatea
for auch placee which cuntaincd special
plea for appointcnent beaedon political
aervicea, "made him impatient." Not-
witbataoding tbis, bowever, many per-
Booi here believe Mr. Taft will keep
righl on iu bis partiran appointments.

Dispatcbee raceired at the State De-
.i today lti'iieats that a crisia

which bas aaaui.1 revolutionary pro-
portiona is imiueiit in l.'rtigtiay, wbere
eleitions are today being held for the
preaideitcy. Since Oetober 82, the
liberal leoder Batle, bas been stirring
up trouble but tbe Anierican Cotisul
Btatea that tbe government has the sit¬
uation well iii band.
The conference to consider tbe ap-

pointroeul of an ezaminer to taketesti-
mony in tbe auit of the government to
diaaolvi ibe Southern Wboleaale Groc-
era' Aaaociatioo was held today by
Special Aaaiatanl Attorney 0. B. Har-

ind W. 8. Keoyou, assistant to

the attorney getierol. Hanisoii baa
tbe laal three ireekf in tbe south

looking u)) testimony. .arriaoo also
00 tbe progrcss of bis investi-

gation io Ohio, of chargea that tiiilaw-
ful combioatioa exieted between certain
railroada aud coal operrtora.

Following a aeCOOd conference with
committee of citizens of Tacoma,

Waahington, Director Durand an-

nounced today tbat a complete new

-enaua enumeratioo will be taken at
i, as tbe result of the mix-up

which followed tbe disoovery ofpaddiug
frauds,

Beart diaeaae ranka next to tuber-
culoaia aa or* of the pr_cipnl cuuses of
death among the ernpJojred men of
the Uoited 8tatea, according to Dr.
Creasy L. Wilbur, expertoo vitalstatis-

in a bulletm publiahed today by
oaua bureau. At tbe age period

of from 25 to M years nearly f.ve per
cenl "f the deat.i occurring among
malea "f thia claaa are due to heart di¬
aeaae; at the period of &6 to 44 years
nearly 8 p'r (,,nt; and at the period of
from 46 tO 64 12 per cent, Beyond
thal age the rate ia more than 15 per

Mt.
A rtatement was issued today by

Chairman _napp of the luterstate
Commerce Comni_rioo to explain what
iay be expected by railroads in com-
.junitiea intereated in the long and
short bauliog rates. Ho aaid that hear-
mgs wbicb would beopen to all intereat-
.1. would be held probably early in
March to consider applic.atfons of rail-
roada tO charge less for long thau for
short baufa m spcciried cases. The
comnai.ioo will then paaa upon these
applicationa, but Chairman k'napp said
it is eviJenl tbat tbe rates tinally det'*r-
iniiied upon cannot be put into effeet
before May 1, 1911. The chairman
said that the 00. in .NOO bad hoped to

scttlc queetiona ariaiog over the long
and -diort baul tbat were decided in the
Spokaoo case hy January 1, butchauges
made in thc railroad law make uu-

avoidable delay until next. May.
CongreOB.aa Richmond P. Hobson,

of Alexandria, ia here aod wanta Cou-
to apprupriate money to defend

the Panama Canal; to bnild tbr«e bat-
tlefhipe and twelve deesiujeia and to

ihip subsidy blll.

l^iiitliui Mewapapor l*'iued.

lon, < >> st. 27. For pobliah.g
ory "f an alleged |)lan for the
of Dr. H. II Crippen, while

.ib .an) tlie steamer Moiitress, the Ixin-
doo Evening Newa was today fined

0 by tbe high court. The court
held tbat the jmhii. ale .11 of th« story
during tbe trial of Crippeo was pre-
judieial to tbe defendant, who was
found guilty 0" tbe murder of bis wife
and BOOtenoed to deatb.

rbe Evening Newa'a atory waa to
the eftict tbat Crippen bad entered in-

d with tbe ahip'a quartormaetei
wbereby tbe latter was to smuggle
Crippen aahore, lnd in a piece of
the cargo, after tbe alarm tbat the

bad coni.itted auicide by jump-
ing overboard.

King laaperta Rellet Work.

Naplee, Oet. 27. -Kmg Victor today
inapected the relief work at Oetara and
tbe other Il.unlers on tbe Gulf of

rbicta werf devastated b> the
receot cyclone. Bverywhera be went
he was given an ovatioti by thesufforera
aod !iis preeence aided the authorities
in at.iulating tbe refug.-es |o belp
tbemaelvea. Tbe work of restoimg the
towna atricken bv the cloudbm-t aod
:idal ware is being pushed rapidly.

graod jury in Xorfolk today re¬

turned fourteen indictments against
tbe jodgea ol electiona iu the court

DOt of Norfolk city during
the democratic cougressional primary
of Auguat 23.

Three negroes were killed and aeveral
irhite vorkmen erereiojuradal Atlanta,
ija...when an excavation io Fryor street

ni toJay.
New lfera MBecl Martoat.

New Vort im| atock markaU
! |.i. liouiie.'ii atrengthat theopen

ing too.; u iu- being reeorded iu nearly
ilealt iu.

The tuiie eoiiiinucd atrong all through
foftlu fbrenoou, additioual

a Ivaneea being reeorded in many ofthe
imporUnt is.ue*.

The Approaebing ElectioH.
New York, Oct. 27.."I believe we

have Tammany and Wall Street on the
run, and that Harry Stimson's el"!Ction
is now certain. But if we lose this time
we will keep on lighting against this
unholy alliance of dishonesty business
and dirty politics.".[Theodore Roose¬
velt.

"John A. Dix will be elected without
a question and the democrats will prob¬
ably control the legislature, thus ensur-

itig a democratic United States senator
in succession to Chauncey M. Depew.
There will also be snl.stantial gains in
the state's congrcs-i.nal representa
tion.".| Winneld A. Hiopucb, chair¬
man of tbe demociatie siate committee.

T bavo oo figures to give out. but
am certain New York state will remaio
republican.".[Ezra P. Prentice, chair¬
man of the republican atate committee.
With the eleetion only tweive days

away, and the fight at its bitterest, the
men respousible for the campaign of
both parties m the Empire State today
emphasized their belief that their party
will win the verdict of the people.
The democrats are making tbeir big

play on tbe high cost of livingand have
pressed into service moving picture
houses where are displajed a dozen
times a day pictures conipariug the
prices of food and clothing today and
ten years ago. With the pictures of the
commodities are displ.iM.l, epigrams
of which the lollowbig i> -amples:

"Mr. Booaordipreacbes against race

suicide, and yet tbe tai ifl law he ad-
vocates keeps the market uasket emp-
ty."

In the betting Dix ia still a 2 to 1
favorite with a number of even money
bets being made by republicans tbat he
will not have 100,000 plurality ia the
state. The betting, bowever, has been
very light, and admittedly does not re-

Bed tho opinion of the experienced
politicianswho say that itwill beimpos-
sible to get a line ou tbe real situation
until the middle of next week.

Indianapolis, Ind. Oct. 27..Conrlict-
ing daima on the result in Indiana
were made today by Stokes Jackson,
chairman of the democratic state com-

niittee and Edwin Lee, chairman of the
republican organization. Both insist
that tbe result of tbeir canvass of the
state which ended today show that
their favorite candidates are to wiu.

( haloiif-r'i Advlre.

Riehmond, Va., Oct. 27..To avoid
Lcing run down hy reckless automo-
bilists, perfect yourself in the "toreador
sideuep," and carry a steel-tipped cane.

This is the advice given by John
Arinstrong Chaloner, author of "who's
loony now," and owner of the pia:
Dolgorouki, following what he declares
to have been a hairbredth escape from
death shortly after the witching hour
of midnight this morning.
The toreador sidestep, Chaloner ex-

plains, is the leap employed by bull
tighters to escape the maddened
torro." The steel-tipped cane takes

the place of a toreador's sword. It
comea in handy, Chaloner says, if ons
desirea to give the chauffeur a thrash-
ing.
"When the auto bore down on me

last night," said Chaloner, "I jumped
aside just like a bull tigbter and held
uiy cane poised ready to strike. The
chauffeur saw that I was not intimi-
dated, aad he pulled desperately to one

side. leaving me in possession of ths
u.iddle of the road.
"Had it not been for my sidestep and

my cane, I am sure I voutd bav« been
killed."

Paara h«i> w«r.

New York, October 27..In a des-
peratu effort to put the Brit¬
ish force in Egypt on a war foot-
ing with the greatest poasil.le speed,
all ofticers of Egyptiau regiment* are

hurrying to rejoin their comuiinds.
Tbeir leave was cancelled by an order
issued a week ago, but many of them
w«ru given until today to complete
preparations for their ix-turn to Egypt.
The war otfue makes no attempt to

eoticeal its fear of an uprising in Egypt
and the Uoudan during the coming
winter. Last year's unrest represeuted
little but political agitation, but in the
last six months the situation baa taken
a more serious turn, aud ftenei.il im-
pression that a Mohammedati "holy
war" will be preached soon and that
this will be the signal for a widespread
native outbreak.

Otlicial Ixmdon daily expe. ta the re¬

call of tur Eldon Gorst, the governor
eeoerai, and.the appointment iu his
place of the Girdar of the Soudan,
Sir Keginald Wingate, with the powers
of a military dictator.

.Major Taggart Rettored t.i Duty.
Now York, Oct. 27..Major Klmore

F. Taggart, 24th U. S. Infuutry, ac¬

cording to B telegram sent todiy to his
euusin, has beeii otticially reatored to
duty at Fort Ontario. Tbia is taken to
meaii that the major bas beenacquitted
l.y the court martial which tried him at
Fort Porter last week.

Cardinal VanuutelU'a Bepu. (.

Uome, Oct. 27..Tbe pope today re¬
ceived a highly eocouraging report on

Catholic conditions in both Canada and
the United States from Cardinal Vannu-
telli, who was the papal delegate to the
recent Eucharistic Congress in Mon-
treal, and who later made a visit to
New York and otber American cities.
The cardinal was received in special

audience by the pope. He told the
pontiff that the progress of the church
in America aud the positions of
importance occupied by Catholies in
tbe United States was a surpriae to him
and clearly ii.dicated the continued
growth and inlluenee of tbe church.
The pope was greatly pleased with
Yannutelli's report, aud felicitaten him
upon the successful conduct of his mis-
sion._

Charge Dismissed

Tampa, Frorida, October 27..In
tbe County Court this morning Q. P.
Bradford and A." W. Thomas, mem¬
bers of tbe controlling body of striking
union cigar makers were cleared of
the charge of conspiring to keep mem¬
bers of the union from going to work
in the factories. Later on these men

together with three other menibers of
the board will be arraigned on a

charge of having conspired for tbe
assasmation of J. F. Easterling, tbe
cigar factory book keeper, whose death
resulted from being shot aa he entered
the factory where he was employed
and for wbose death Aogele Alban and
Casterage Ficcarretta, two Italiao*
were lynched six. weeki ago,

Drnukar. _>ngeat Llreraf

Berne, Switeerland, *M*. 27..That
drunkarda live longer than total ab-
stainers ia the startling atatement made
by Dr. Iaenbart, a Swiaa physician, who
baa iaaued a long liat of etatistica to

prove hia asaertiona. Tha average
druukard, the statiatica ahow, livea to
an age of 53; an immoderate drunkard
to 57, and a moderate drinker to 63.
But tbe teetotaler baa a hard time
reach ing tbe age of 50, his average ac¬

cording to Dr. Iaenbart being 81 yeara.
Dr. Crlppen'a Appeal.

London, Oet. 27..The formal ap¬
peal of Dr. H. H. Crippen from tha
verdict of guilty of the wilful murder of
hia wife and resultant daath aeutence,
was filed today iu the court of criminal
appeal. Attorney Lewton. who held a

lengthy conference with bia client yea¬
terday, raiaea the point that the rerdict
was contrary to tbe evidence brought
out at the trial and further that the
crown failed to prove the corpuedelicti.
No time haa yet been fixed by the court
for bearing the argument on appeal.

Montreal, Can., Oet. 17..When
Capt. Kendall of tho ateamer Mont-
roae was questioned today about Dr.
H. H. Crippen 'a story that one Of the
vessel's quartermastera had agreed to
bide the doctor inftho ateamer hold
and later aid him to escape ha charac-
terized the story aa false.
Pretended Hulclde"chan*red Her Mind.

New York, Oet. 27..Becauae ahe
found the water "too eold," M.i
Rinaldi Messano failed today to carry
out ber intention to drown herself in
the upper end of the Central Park lake.
The young woman had quarreled with
her lover and waded into the laka and
up to her ncck, ahouting that ahe waa

going to "end it all." Her eacort
atood calmly on ahore and when ahe
finally began to call for help, he told
her to "get out the way ahe went in."
A policeman, attracted to the scene by
her acreainsa rescueil her and seni her
to Bellevue Hospital. a prisonor.

Tnr Atrike ln Jeraey Cltr.

Jeraey City, N. J., Oet. 27..Nearly
all of the expreaa ompany wagon Imlp
ers i.i this city are now "n atrike, the
employeea of tbe Adams E pra_ Com¬
pany having refused to go lo work to

day. There were a number of minor
riots in tbe early hours, but the mayor
has ordered mostof the city police fon**
on duty along the water front, ao that
most of the tights were ahort-lived.

Ill of the employeea iu the main
depot and in the West rthore depot are

now out, and there is great congestiou
as tbe regular drivers refused to work
witb the atrike breakera. The atrikera
are afnliated with the teamsters' union,
aud a general atrtke is tbreatened if the
cornpaniea do not aoon accde to tha
demanda of the men who want an iu-
crease of wagea of fire dollara a mouth.
A et.al is expected in the atrike thia

afternoon, when tha United States F.r-
preas Company, with the aasi.itanco of
a large force of apecial otneers and po
licemen will attenipt to niovt loaded
wagona from the company's big build¬
ing.

m

Preparing KeceptJuii lor HalUonlsts.

New York, Oet. 27..A reception
warmer than any aeronaut ever bad
before is being planncd today by the
Aero Club of America for Alan K.
Hawley and Augustua Poat, winnera «f
the international cup for balloona,
wben they return to thia city. lt has
been decided that a goodly portion of
the 112,000, which waa to have baen
offered today aa a re<rard for locating
the air navigatora should be spent in
welcorning them home.

Chicoutimi, Oet. 27..Tha yeeation
of salvaging their balloon, America II,
BOOtned of more importance today to
Alan R. Hawley and Augustus Post
tbau the fact that they had eatabliahed
a world'a record for distance traveled
through the air.1,355 mi'es.or that
they had won the international trophy.
Before boarding their train ft r Quebec,
the two daring Americana commis-iou-
ed a party of trappera to locute the
America and get it bacL to civiliaation
if possible.
The entire population of Chicoutimi

turned out to sen them off and to ac-

claim thein. Their j' urney through
what has been eooaidered an almost
impassible wildurucss was udmitted by
ill to bave been a wooderfoJ accom-

plisbnienI and the two Aiuericans have
b* n adopted in the wa dmen's frater-
nity.

^^^

Another AaroplaM KataMtT.
Rome, Oet J7 -Another fatu

aaroplan * ac( ident oceurred todav oi
the military grouodfl at Centonelle
when Lieut Bieglaite'a machine ful.
while be was plaoing to tbe grouod
instantly killing tbe lieutenant l'hos«
who saw the hi idt-it could give m
cause for it. The machine waa giidit..
beautii'ully lo the earth, when il
suddenly tipped violently, Hiegleit.
made a deeperate effort to right tbe
aeroplane. but du.bed &t the levara in
vain.

Sieglftti death made tha fourth
aeroplai >- tatality in the last w«_k,
the greatest number \<t claiim-d i
this length of lime. On last Sund v,

Capt. Madiota French military aviator,
was killed in a fliglit iu the aerodron..
at Drusi. On Tuesday Lieut. Venthe
fell in a Wright bi-plane while planing
to the earth at Magdeburg, Germany.
Yesterday Feroand Blancbard fell
150 feet in atU-mpting to alight ai

Issy. after a tiight from Bourges, and
was instantly killed.
Thua far there have been in all Su

deaths in aeroplaue accidents sinc.
Lieut Thomas E. Selfridge, tbe Iir»t
victim, was killed at Fort Myer, Va.,
Sept. 17, 1908, in a Wright machine.

etrlklng Garateat < uttara.

Chicago. Oct 27 .Kiotiug marked
the strike ofthe union garment work¬
ers here today following tbe issuancs
of an order calling for a general walk-
out late yesterday, and calls turned in
at police head.iunrteri reaulted in police
being rushed to the shops of the Hart,
Shaffner Marx Company, where the
trouble was the worst. Three arreets
were made and a score of persoue in-
jured. Several hundred striking gar¬
ment cutters, whose wagee range from
125 to $50 per week, attempted to pa¬
rade through the streets in the dothing
sbop district. All were dre«sed in frock
coats and ?Uk hats. The polica broke
up the parade and sbnrtly afterwards
several hundred strikers, aogered at tbe
action of the police, attacked strika
breakers who attemptsd to entar the
Max shops. A geneial tight followed
and tbe police were compelled ta u.a
their cluba,

_TEW8 OFTHE DAY.
Louis Anthonne Gregori, tbe military

writer, wbo ahot Major Dreyfua in the
wriat on the oecasi.-n of tha tranafer of
the remaina of Zola to tha Panthaon,
on Juna 4, 1908, died in Paria yeeter-
day.

Preaident Taft baa iaauad an execu¬

tive order that hereafter there ahall be
no pu He buildinga erected in tbe Dia¬
trict of -lumbia without tha "con-
aent and a irtoe" of the Fine Arta
Coin ni isaio'i crested by Congr<,«a on

May 17, 1910.
The flrat meeting - f bi«bopa of the

Metbodiat Epiacopal Church, called iu
Waahington for a week.a conference on

important church aubjecta, waa held
yeaterday at Foundry Methodiat Epis¬
copal Church. Biahop H. W. Warren,
of Denver. senior member of the con¬

ference, presided.
E. L. Wahermann, a eonfeetioner,

committed auicide in Houston, Texas,
yesterday, ahooting himself in the
heart. His wife, who witnessed the
auicide, swallowed carbolic acid, lay
down beside him and soon expired.
Business rever-i i*uad Wahermann
to kill himself

Bertha Anderaon, aged 11, and
Ollie Anderson. 12 years old, were
married at Kenneaaw. fia., Sunday to
Andy Cbamp, 21, and lohn Champ, 22
yeara old. Tbe cereaiony -used much
coromeut, and habeaa corpus proceed-
inga wera inatituted by the father of
the girla in an effort toaeparate the
couplea.

With his wife ard baby standing by
hia aide, Frank Bell shot and killed
Harvey Dunoan and Charles Duncan
in tha Mobile and Ohio depot al Mc-
Carry, Miss., yeaterday. After ahoot-'
ing the two men, Bell boarded a

train and went to Columbua, where
he gave himself up. He refnaed to
make any statement. All partiea eon-
cerned are prominent.
A large wolf ia reported to have

entered the farruyard of Herman1
Bildreo, tWO milea north of Marahfield,
WiY, Tnoaday night, pioked up the
infant son of the farmer snd atarted
with tbe child for the wooda. The
mother came to the doof juat aa ihe
aniiiial soizt«J the child, and ber eriea
attracted the attention of her 6-yeer-
old girl, who ran acreaming after the
aninial and frigbtoneri it into dropping
the baby. Tbe child wt* i carried about
200 yards but the wolf's t. tb badly
scratchad it._

ROYAL Oii II NattOM.
Tha 103d grand anaual <jonvoe*uion

of the Graud Royal Aroh Cbapter of
Virginia met Tueeday in Richmond
with a full attendance of O-Acors and
the largeat number of delegatea in tlu
hiatory of tho Ofdet in thia atate. Al!
Ol il.e'airty live chaptera in tha atate
were repreaeiited.

Tlie annual addreaa of tbe Grand
High Priest, E. L Ouy, of Norfolk,
was tbe feature of the eaaaiou. Tho
report of Grand Secretary Jamea B.
Blanks. of Petersburg, showed a net

gairi of 801 members and also the
largest number of deatha since the
establishmenl of the cbapter. The
liuanciaI status of the chapter was

shown to be good, and contributions
from members in **ll parts of tbe state
to the Mason iu fcitfiu* ware the largest
ever rnade.
Thaoiderof High Prieathood waa

convened at tbe Maaouie Temple yes¬
terday at 3 p. m., when about twenty-
fivo high prirsts of varioua aubordinate
chaptera througbout tbe atate received
tbe degree und,; 'he direction of
Grand Lecturer William J. Hubard.
A apecial meeting of Acca Temple,

rfobtatos' tbe Myatic Hhrina, baa been
10.lod for Friday avening. Thii metiu*.
is held for tbe benefit of the out-of-,
town iuernbere in attendance on the
sessioiia of the Grand Cbapter and tha
graud commaiidery.
The conrocation was eloeed laat night

to meef in Kichuond again on the
fourth Tuesday iu Oetober 1911. The
principal busiueas wai ihe rlruion of
pfficera wbicb resultwd as follows: W.
8. Mathews, Big Stone Gap, graud high
priest; Btaoley W Martin, Lynchburg
grand king: 'kilomon Cutchina, Rich¬
mond, grand acribe; George \V. Poe,
Richmond, grand trrasurer; James B.
Blanks, Petersburg, graod aecretary; J.
W. C. Bryant, jr., Ciifton Forge, grand
captain ol uost; Isnac tl. Adatna, jr.,
Lynchburg, gn»r.d prtn :pal sojourner;
lamee W 3. Butt Po mnouth, grand
royal ert-fa captain; John U. Charlcton,
Kicbmond, grand maetei third vail; J.
E. W 1.ibet.an, Alextndria, grand
B.tea aacood rail; Jstnas Bown'tn,
Boanoke, grand maetet tbat rail; J. J.
Engluh, jr.. Richmond. deputy grand
ticoeuror; Cbartai A. Ifeabit, K-ch-
DOOd.depUt giand aecretarj Frank
I. McFadeo, Kicbmnnd, grand i' -.p-
lain; Oscar J. Adam«. Richmond, grand
manbai; James A. Pamplio, Rieh .nd
grand _ar, Wilh.wn J Hubard,
Lychbuig, greid lerturor: Jamea E.
Al.xai.d- r Alexandria, n-aistani. trand
'ecturer aud Charles A. Nesbiit. uorrs.

pondcnt.
Reports of couiuiittees were adoptad

aad rootlne busineus tsaaaaeted.
Ihe grand high priest announced

the appointment of the following
district deputy grand high prieata:,
District No. 1.H. K. Field. Alex¬
andria: No. 2.W. H. Dabuty. Nor¬
folk; No. 8.W. R. Roberu, New¬
port News; No. 4.J. J. Matlern,
Ricbmond; N ¦¦ *.W. W. Prcneon,
Petanburg; No. e.F. H. Haiie,
Lyncbburg; N'o. 7.J. W. L*igh,
Roanoke; No. 6.B. Bloeksidgo, Pul-
aski; No. 9.J A. Grosecloie, Marieo;
No. 10.W. B. Kilbourn, Big Stout
Gap: No. 11.R. P. Hamilton, Wim;
No. 12.J K. Murtou, Graham; No.
IH.W. 8. Taylor, Cliftou Forg«; No
14.E. E. Dinwiddie, Charlottssville,
No. 15..W. B. Dutrow, Harrieonsburg;
No. lb.R B. Fcnningtou, Psuuing-
ton Gap: No. 17.A. R. Barteustein,
Warrenton; No. 18.A. L. Goodloe.
Culpeper
The couimitiee on work «.>n«i*ta of

William J. Hubsrd. grand lecturer;
James E. Alexander, Alexandria, as-

sistant grand lecturer; Jamei Bowtoao,
Roanoke; William Ctu-pman, Ports-
mouth; John T. Cochran, The Plains.
The grand comms&dery will meet

tonight after being escorttd from Mur-
phy's Hotel to tbe Masouic Temple by
Cbamaodery of -St. Andrew. No. 18
tbe members of which will meel at tbe
Masonie Temple at 7 o'eloek.

Dr. Joaeph N. Gorrell, a proniinent
arajggiit of Culpeper, was foaod e'ead
jn bif bed yeneidajr nwxaiug.

VrRGINIA NEWS.
Miss Elizabeth Jane Gray, daughter

of Captain and Robert L. Gray, was

married yesterday in Wincbester, to
Mr. Harry C. Stouffer.
In the Preabyterian Church in Win-

chester, last night, Miss Lucy Marshall
Willis became the bride of Charles
Ridgely White, of Baltimore.

Mr. Thomas Frazier Gri m died yes¬
terday at the home of his brother, Mr.
William E. Grim, Wincbester after an
illness covering a period of several
years.
Ch arles B. Irvine, well-known apple

and produru broker, died in Harrison
burg. vesterday a,<»ed forty-four. He
wn.i niuarried and left no near rela
lives.
The savings bank of the Grand

Fountsin of tho Order of the True Re-
formers, the largest negro industrial
and social organization in the country,
was piaced in the hands of a receiver in
Riehmond yesterday.
Former Governor Montague will be

the prineipal speaker in a democratic
rally at Bristol tonight iu tha interests
of his friend, Henry C. Stuart, who is
ninning for congress from the Ninth
district.

Messrs. Da\ is & Davis, Washington
patent attorneys, report the grant, tbis
week, of the following patent: J. N.
.Stephens, Staunton, scale, preventer for
boilars.
The American Tobacco Company has

purchased 25 acres of land near Rieh¬
mond and will erect the largest tobacco
warehouse in the world. Seven hundred
and fifty thousand feet of lumber ha-
been orderod to go into tbe new build¬
ing.
Hugh Richard Garden.organizer and

captain of the Confederate I'almetto
Battery, died i.. °OU hport, N. 0. yes¬
terday of apopl.xy. Mr. Garden was

aeventy years of age, and was born at

Columbia,8. C.aod after the war made
his home in Warrenton. Later he re-

moved to New York nherehe practiced
law.
M. Zimmermao, manager of Cap-

!tain Jaek's alfalfa farms on the Rap-
pahannock river, in King George
county says four cuttings have been
made this year of tho alfalfa ou Cap¬
tain Jaek's farms. and there is one

more cutting yet to he made.a total
of live for the year.
An indictment was returned in Nor¬

folk yesterday agains.1 Kdward Wilcox,
James T. Hannan and Frauk Kellinger,
pjdgea of eleetion in the eourtbouM
precinct of Norfolk city. charging "wil-
ful negloct of duty and corrupt conduct
in an eleetion." The true bill is tbe
result of an investigation of frauds in
the recent Becood district democratic
cougressioiial primary of August 23.

Just as he had eompleted tho passing
of sentence yesterday ou a prisoner,
tried bofore bim, Justice William H.
H. Kidwell, magistrate of the Henrico
county court, dropped to the tloor and
iu a few minutes was dead. Spectators
rusbtd to his assistauce, and a physi-
cian was summoned, rendering possible
aid, but without avail. Death was pro-
uounced due to a stroke of apop-
lexy.

Col. John Wilder Atkinson, son of
the late Bishop Thomas Atkinson, of
North Carolina, formerly rectoi of St
Pat«r*s and Grace Episcopal Churches,
Baltimore, died yesterday at his bome
in Wilmiugton, N. C, aged about 80
years. Colonel Atkinson was a nativi
of Lunenburg county, Va., but moved
with his father to Baltimore when he
was a boy. Ho served as colonel of a

Confederate regimeiit.
Aftor a systematic searcb of several

days the rolatives of Mrs. Mary Bru-
baker, who died in 1'age county a few

days ago, have been sewarded by fiiid-
ing snugly tucked away in a bureau
drawer 111,500, representing the sav¬

ings of many years. Many of tho coins
bear dates which show tho old woman

began hoarding her money in iniddle
lifa. She was 92 years old at tho time
of ber death.
Tha engagetnent of John Douglas

Wile, vice consul of the United Slates
to Bordoaux, France, and Mlle. Dela-
mothe bas been announced in Warren-
ton, tho wodding to take place in about
B year. Mr. Wise is of tho Wise family,
of Virginia, and the son of Medical
Inspector and Mrs. J. Q. W'ut, U. B,
N., of Warrenton. and a brotber ot
Paymaster Henry A Wise, U. S. N.
Mr. Wise was appointed to the poaitton
of deputy and vice oooaul hy former
President Roosevelt. Mr. Wise is now

apending his vacation of several months
with his parentsin Warrenton, and will
return to Bordeaux in Deeember.
Profound mystery surrounds the

douth of Jacob Bloom, 32 years old, of
Riehmond, who waa found with a re¬

volver by bis side and a bullet wound
io his shoulder which severed an artery
and caused his death at nine o'eloek
yesterday morning, ihortly before he
had cried to his wife, ' Anna, I'm
shol," thus waking her from her sleep.
The family claims the shooting was ac-

cidental, whilo the police report there
are evidsncea of despondency over fi-
naodal snd business matters. The
wound indicated an unsteadiness of
aim, the shot evidently being intended
for his heart.

Boynot A Co., banker8 at Hampton,
failed to open their institution for busi¬
ness yesterday moruiug, and subse-
quently their counsel gave out a atate-
aieut to the effect that the bank finds
iUelf unable to meet ita immediate ob-
ligationa and that the cash asaeU are

not aufficiont to offset the liabilitiea.
Both the attorney aud John Boynton
joclined to make public any tigures aa

to ihe coiidition of the pank. They
say tbat efforta are now being made to

negotiate a loan in the north and that
ihe institution may open ita doors in
:ba near future. Boynton A Co. opef-
,>e a private banking institution aud
.'t capital stgck is 110,000. Rumor
t, is it that the liabilitiea are ^n exeeas

of 120.000, but coutirmation of that
rumor ia lacking. The bank haa two
brarcbee.one in Upperville, Loudoun
county, and another in the same

e*>unty. The branchcs also may be
aa the reault of the embarrass-

mcnt of the Hampton bank.

Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy baa
become famoua for ita cures of coughs,
colds, croup and influenra. fry it
when in need. It contains no harmful
subetance and always gives prompt re¬

lief. Sold by W. F. Creigbton aod
Kidurd Oibaoo.

THK IMK'TIIRS.

Yesterday's aeasiofl bl Norfolk of the

forty-first annual eonvontion of the
Medical Society of Virginia was devoted
to the reading of reports on clinical
cases, and especially prepared papers on

various medical subjccts, followed by
general discussions. Dr. Harry 1.
Marshall, of the University of Virginia,
spokeon "Pathology;" Dr. W. B. Gor-
dou, of Riehmond, on Treatment,"
and Dr. L. T. Royster, of Norfolk, on

"Etiology and Symptorns."
While the society was holding its ses¬

sioii in the large assemhly hall of the
hotel, a committee of wives of tbe loeal
physicians gatbered in tbe writing room

of the hotel, and arranged for a tea to
be given tbis afternoon in tbe Woman's
Club, from 4:30 o'eloek to 6:30 o'eloek.
The committee consisted of Mrs. W. J.
Adams, Mrs. R. L. Payno and Mrs. L.
T. Royster.
The wives of the loeal physicians

who are members of the Women's
Club will receive the wives of the visit¬
ing and loeal physicians, and a com¬

mittee will nieet the wivos of the visit¬
ing physicians in the writing room of
tho Monticello Hotel this afternoon at
4:15 o'eloek to accompony them to the
club.

Today's session began at 10 o'cloak
andaintil 1 o'eloek the time was taken
up by tbe reading of papers. Dr. 0.
H. Lavinder, of Washington, D. C, is
expected to tell sometbing of pel-
lagra.
At the afternoon session uxlay

which begins at 3:30 o'eloek, reports
will he beard from the executive coun¬

cil; orlicers and committees will be
elected and the unlinished busioeas will
be disposed of. If there is any time
left the reading of papers will be con¬

tinued.

yfSGlMIn iMiuH-i* plan.

Virginia bas conio forward a" the
tiist state in the uniou to indorse tbe

plan for an exposition of the resourres

of several states, to be boused in per-
nianent exhibition buildings at Wash

iugton. Peteraburg is the tirst city
tbe -tate to expreaa ita interest in and
Offei assislaiice to the plan, which was

indoraad at tbe last meeting of the in
du i.al interests eoiiimiltee of the
Washington Board of Trade.

D. B. Foiter, ohairman of that eom*
mittet has received B letter from the
Peteraburg Chamber of Commerce, in
whuh tbe secretary of tbat body, R.
Gordon Finney, dedares there would
be no dirliculty in obtaining from the
State of Virginia an appropriation for
a staie building at Washingtou, aud
tbat Peteraburg would engage a sectn.n
of the building. The whole plan is
heartily indoraed._

AataoNAins 9APE,

Alan R. Hawley and Augustus POat,
the aeronanta of the balloon America
II., for whom learch had been prose-
cuted in tho Canadian wilds, are safe
and have e*tab_abed a new norid'a
oord for auatained flight. They traveled
approximately 1,350 miles, and came

to earth in Chieoutimi county, Quehec,
on Wednesday last, but were not beard
from until y.-terday, when telegrims
sent from St. Ambroise, Ojiebee. reaeh¬
ed New York. The balloonists startcd
from St. Louis with nine other eon-

teetanta io tbe international conteet on

.Monday, Oetober 17. All tbe other
imllooiis have been reported.
Two me-sages from Hawley and

I'ost were received in Ifew York eariy
last night. One was to William Haw¬
ley, brotber of tho aeronaut, tho
other to Bamnel P. Perkina, pilot of
the balloOO Dusseldorf III.. which, Ull-
lil last night, had been considered tbe
winner.
_

m i ixioi a i r ¦ ¦¦¦!¦¦tiaia.
W. Gordon Dyer, ono of the

wcalthiest inon of Norristown, !'»., who
was OOavided of aggr ivateil as>ault and
battery bacauea an autoinobile that he
was driviug ran down aud iujured a

man and wife who were riding iu a

larriage. was yesterday sentenced to
nine months' imprisonment in the
county prison and to pay B linoof 12->0.
Dyer, while driving his autoinobile, on

September 10, ran into tho carriage
drivon by Walter Smith, near Norris
toWO. Smith and his wifo were badly
iujured aud their horso was killed.
Dyer's father was a raih >ad coutractor
and i|uai r> man aud at his death left
au estate worth more than a milliou
dollars.

KATt 1.1.1 SHOT HI <>l I l< I .'..<.

George \Y. Mangum, a young inill

operative at Scbooltield, a suburb of
Danvllle, was shot and probably fatal-
ly wounded yesterday afteruoon by
Special Oflicer J. W. Prebble, wbo
tried to arrest him. Mangum recently
displayed sign- of insanity, and Otlicer
Thornton went to the mill where he
was working to arrest him. Mangum
ran and was chased for more thau a
mile. Otticer Prebble joined in the
chase, aud in a scufHc pulled bis
pistol and supposedly shot him. He
declared that his pistol exploded ac-

eidtnittilly. The bullet passed through
Magnum's left side, comiug out just
under the shoulder. Prebble is being,
held pending an inveatigatiug.

Haseball Manager Married.

Philadelphia, Oet. 27..Comelius
McGillicuddy (Connie Mack), uiauager
of the Athletics, and Catherine Hallo-
han, of thia city, were married in All
Soul's Catbolic Church iu Tioga, at 9
o'clock today.
Connie Mack and hia bride left the

city ou tho noon train for New York
where they will board tbe steanuhip
Europa for Naples and Genoa.

.storm Waruing.
New York, Oet. 27..The following

special storm warning was ordered
posted by the loeal weather bureau
today: "Southwest storm warniugs will
be displayed at 11a. m. from Eastport,
Mi to the Delaware breakwater. Tbe
storm tbat has been central over the
lower lake region ia moving eastward
and will cause brisk to high southwest
wiuds today, shifting to nortbwest to-
night,

Roosevelt on his Tour.
Johnstown, N. Y.. Oet. 27..Accom¬

panied by former Congresaman Luciua
Littauer, Theodore Roosevelt toured
Johnstown. Gloversvslle, Fonda, and
other cities in tbe Mohawk Valley
today. Thia waa Roosevelt'a fifty-
lecond birthday,

DRY GOODS.

50c Silk and

COTTON
CREPE
at 39c

Ifwe had such a Crepe woven for us
in Frauee wo should have to charge at
leaatfl.'-oayard. Instead, we have liad
Anierican mauufacturers weave this
prettv stuff, with its lovel v crinkles, aud
had it dyed to our special order in thn
fbllowirig shades for evening wear:

Maise, lavender, light lilue, pink, jrray,
butter, reseda and navy. This Crepe
sells regularlv at fxx* a yanl. Spe xQ,-.
e_I Anniversary price, yard %JS\,

$1.48 Sateen and Nearsilk
Petticoats, 89c.

Made of sult-ndid <|Ualily saleen aud
nearsilk. in black ouly. Made in several
styles, witb deep _DDreib* Booaee, lin
ished with lina tucks aad _llored baada-j
cul ftlllI width; letlgths 9* tO 41. QQf.Aninversary priee. "7L

LANSBURGK 8 BRO.
420-426 Seventh Street.

{WASHINGTON. D. C.

Bargains
. FOR.

"hisWeek
Austrian China Dinner-

ware.
101 -m-ee, tor $2». worth SiYOO.
+2 piece I'iunerSet ol'< 'hina, worth f "<.

now |Ma\
Japanese Ware.

('hoeolate Sets, Rt.OO; Salad Howls, SQfl :tud
*>"k-: I'latcs.Jx*: Kooled Bofl Hons.iie: ('up
and Saueeo. .*.».; Sllgar and 1 reaiiieis.
.Me; Tea Pota, Me.

Japanese Vases.
This line is imported dir<*et from I ip.iu

and it is one ol tlie liamNoiiiesl e\,r

showli in llii-.'-iu We inxite your in-
spectlon. The p.aaa range from 92.Ju to
toft.leaob,
Our 10c Japanese Line.
ln our window dtspaaj we Rhoe* the

cbcapeat lOe line of Japaoeee ware ew
o.'red in this eltjc, compriaing Hair He-
eeivers, Traj a, i 'up and Bauoers, *s:iii and
Peppera, PulTBoxea, l'lates and Pooted
Hon Itous.

R. E. KNIGHT,
Hooksellerand Stationer.
CD4.4M Kinjf Street.

sep. lyr

p
Thc Finest of Everythinj*.

Strictly New
Draincd Citron. Orantfe and Lcmon
Peel. Raisina. Currants. Fifla. Datea.
Prunes. Shelled Pecans. Walnuta and
Almonds. Extra Large Brazil Nuta.
Walnuta and Almonds.

THOS. IANN0N
Cor. Cameron and Pitt Streets.

_BOTH PHONES._
AHMIMsTl'A'I'olt'S aTOTl <'K.All

peraooa baving olalma against tbe
estate of MARi T. MOORE, deeeeaad,
are raqueeted to preaenl tlu* same. prop
erl\ autbentloated, to the underatgoed,
and all persons indebted u> said t-stale
are requlred to umku Immediate Mt]
uient. K. II. COX,
Sergeant Adinr. of Marv T. Moore, dee'il
oet. lOt_
Ni 1TI0K TO STATK IA X PA YKR8-

I am uow prepared to reeeive the
state taxes for the year 19lo. Ihe attaai
tlou ol' taxpaycrs ls ri*.«peeifiil|y called to
tbe importanceof pay ng the same prior
to I'eet-mber I, l!»li), as on that date a
pelialty ol'livo pereetil will he added to
all unpaid hills. and their eolleclioii en-
fereed us requlred by law.

THoMASW IMBIVNON,
09984 eoid_City Treaaurer.

WIIITK fHRL deairea posltion as
ULNKRAI. H_LPKR in home.

Apply 711 King street at once.
oct'24 lt*

_^_

DYSTICKS |9J ALL MTVLEM, CMICK.
EN UX TUAST, ¦AVB>fa/IC_9*9

nlways on sale at WPIMW*'** VAVE,
PHne^ and Hoval Street*.

\t < niiN .vti.i:.
By dlrectiou of the ExcoUtOT of tha

estate of CHARLES N CRITTENTON,
¦ed, I will sell at publieauetieu on

the premises. 800 OrOOOOO street. Alex-
andria, Va at 10:90 ocloek.s. in. FKI-
DAY,Oetober 28tb, IMO, BvalvaMalot
of household Lirnltiireand other eflbeta,
ineludinc, a .rpe valicii.l. Ilbnuy lx»-
louginfc t>. aki ustate.
ocCMUi li I'. KNOX.

WA N K D..Kxperit nced CAN-
VASI ;t wanted, inqulie nn Kingstreet. ooOl 3t»

FlUND..An UMBRELLA~»Tliicli th*
owner can bave by proving property

and paying for this advsrtiswmeut. lu
quire at Gazettu offlce.
oct2«2t

NOTICE..The annual meeting ofthe
stockholders of the ALEXANDRIA

WATER t'OMFAN'Y will bo held at 10
o'eloek a. m.,on MO.v'DAY, Xovember
:, i:»io.
octJ; td GEORGE UHLER, Sec'y.

IJOR SALE or rent.premises 807 Orono-"
co street. Alexandria. Va. Applyto

the owner at the house. ocWtJ 3t

[Jnsuccessful lllght.
Paris, Oct. 27..For the second, to¬

day Aviator Morrison made an un-
miemftll effort to fly from Issy to
London in his aeroplane. After a
flight of a few miles, ho was foreed to
return to Issy, owing to motor troublee.
Ho hoi>ed to make a third start later in
the day. In descending today one
wing was slightly damagod.

Morris made his first attempt yeater¬
day, but vraa foreed to abandon ihe
flight as he found that bis motor waa
not properly raouuted,


